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—The Sixteenth Ward CoMmon Council
Contested Election ComMittee • Met yesterday
afternoon. The return from •the Sixth Di
vision. Which. had been impounded' by the
Court in another case, was produced. JOn the
face of thern was an alleged alteration of ,
the, %;(-41? for' the conteStant, by WhiCh the num-
ber was changed from .170 'tw 130; making a
difterence of 40 votes, , sufficient to elect the
contestant. The box containing the papers of
the division was •opened, Ma. the return. taken
therefrom. It credited the contestantWith 139
woes, but the figure was exactly the same in
formation as those in the return impounded
by the. COO, the figure " on each
paper being dissimilar in the return of
•this vote to all the.others on either paper, and
peculiar, in its formation. The counsel then
requested that the tally list or hourly return

should he counted. The committee retired.
for consultation, and returning announced
that they bad, in comparing the two papers,
examined all the documentary evidence that
they could receive, the case having been con-
fined, by agreement-of the parties, to these pa-
pert, and did not include the hourly returns

and'tally lists. The committee will meet this
afternoon to conclude the case.

—The First Day or Sunday School Society
held its anniversary meeting yesterday after-
noon. The report read on the occasion gave
statements of the early efforts of the Society
to'supply the Sunday Schools with books,
showing that at a meeting on Aprillo, 1702,the
Board of Visitors were authorized to expend
£lO therefor. The functions of the Society
at present are confined to the dis-
tribution of a fund in aid of needy
Sunday Schools in Philadelphia. During
the past year the Board of Visitors
acted•upon forty applications, and appropriated
hooks to the value of s6l4—an average of
$l5 35 to each school. Of the applicants
twenty-five were mission schools and fifteen
were connected with public churches, em-
bracing 551 teachers and 5,824 scholars. The
receipts for 'the year, including the balance
froM the .preceding year, were $1,050 ,66 ;

expenditures, $635 50. Balance in the treasury,
$415 16.Theeilicerselected for theensuing year
are: President, James Peters; Vice President,
Isaac Ashmead; Treasurer, Charles J. Sutter;.
Secretary, Alexander Kirkpatrick.

-In relation to Dr. Paul Schoeppe, the fol-
lowing appeared in the Prei Passe, of this
city, yesterday :,

From the . reports ofEuropean newspapers
we have' seen .that the person who is here'
charged with murder by poison, Dr. Schoeppe,
is identified with a certain person of the saute

name who has 'from Germany a bad record.
We. tfietAindersigned citizens, emlgrated to

this country from Germany, do hereby de-
clare that such assertion in European
papers is based upon a mistake in re-
gard to the respective persons. We know Dr.
Schoeppe personally from Germany, and, from
reliable sources, to be a thorough, respectable
and honorable man, who is free from the
charges preferred against the person for whom
he is mistaken. We feel in duty bound to de-

clare this in accordance with truth, and re-
-oest you to publish this, our statement, in
your valuable paper.

LEWIS FABER,
T. KRAMER,
PETER KAFFENBERGER.

. ,Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 8, 1870.
—Ex-Alderman John Hurley, of the Fifth

Ward, was arrested on Monday, by Special
Officer„ Joseph Fuller, on three warrants
charging him with malfeasance in office. He
*as taken before Alderman Beitler, who, held
him in $1,500 bail for a further hearing at three
o'clock yesterday afternoon, City Commis-
sioner John F. Ballier becoming security for
his appearance at that time. The accused,
however, did not mine to time. The parties
suing are George F. Keene, of 504 Walnut
street, who charges him with hav-
ing collected money in the suit of Hill & Fuchs
while alderman, on behalf of the plaintiff, and
applying the same Wills own use. The second
complainant is John W. Golden, of 436 Mar-
ket street, who makes a similar charge. The
third complainant is W. J. Walter, of 227
Chestnut street, representing Walter & Hut-
ton, who likewise alleges a misappropriation
of money on thepart of Mr. Hurley.

—The House of Refuge contributors held
their annual meeting yesterday afternoon.
The annual report of the Board of Managers
shows that during the past year' 209 boys and
55 girls were received into the white depart-
anent, and 48 boys and 23 girlS into the
colored. ' There were discharged from both
departments during the year, 307 boys and 72
girls, leaving in the institution on January 1,
1870, in the white department, 324 boys and
92 girls, and In the colored, 85 boys and 38
girls: After reading. the Treasurer's report, an
election for officers was gone into. Jas. J.
Barclay was chosen President, John M. Ogden
and John Familia, Vice Presidents; Henry
Perkins Treasurer, and William J. Perot, Sec-

. retary.
—The second day's session of the Grand

Lodge of the Knights of St. Crispin (shoe-
makers) was held yesterday, at No. )2 South
Seventh street. It was determined that the
rates paid September 1, 1660, be adhered to
until July 1, 1870. It was announced that all
the manufacturers but three had agreed to pay
that price.

—Mr. David Jones,formerly cashier in the
Custom house, now Chief Clerk in the City
Treasurer's office, was, last evening, presented
Kith a handsome oval frame, containing the
photographs of the principal officers of cus-
toms, lion. H. D. Moore, the Collector, made
the presentation.

—Sheriff Lyle yesterday sold under the
hammer the desks, tables, stools, chairs and
other property hi the office of the late Phila-
delphia Fire Insurance Company.

—Covenant. Lodge, No. 456 A. "Y. M., was
constituted yesterday afternoon, at the Masonic
Temple. Chestnut street, above Seventh.

The League island Navy Yard.Speeeh
or lion. Charles O'Neill.

During the debate in the House of Repre-
sentatives yesterday, on the bill transferring
the 'Navy Yard to League island, lion. Charles
O'Neill said:

The map before me would seem to indicate
that the land below the existing Navy Yard
can be very easily acquired for the purpose of
enlarging the yard.

..ir. Kelley—Since the Commission to which
the gentleman refers made that recommenda-
tion, the between the present Navy Yard
and League Island has been purchased by the
,heaviest corporation in Pennsylvania, with the
view that the great Pennsylvania Central Rail-
road may have its terminus at the wharves
along there; and thatland cannot now be ac-
quired at any price.

So much for that point. Now,,sir, one word
as to the statement that, in order to get a good
foundation at League Island, piling will be tie-
necessary to the depth of sixty feet. if the
entleman will refer to the o cial report madelcby the scientific men appointe l to examine the
soil at that location, and who eported its char-
aeter at various depths three feet apart, send-
ing to the Wavy Departnient specimens, of the
earth found in each case, he will lied that in-
stead of League islandbeing a mudbank—in-
stead of the soil being alluvial,, it is part of
the main land and furnishes as good wells of
water as are to be found in the city of Phila-
delphia.

31r. O'Neill continued—l do not wish to
consume the time of the House unnecessarily,
after the remarks of my colleague, the Cirair-
man -ofthe Committee on Naval Affairs (Mr.
Scofield), bat 1 wish to reply to a few of the
objections made to this bill by my friend from
Wisconsin (Mr. Washburnc). All the objec-
tions to accepting League Island as a naval
station. were answered in the Thirty. -ninth
Clfilf,ritti. which_nassed the act authorizin the

phia madethis offer In geed faitb,and by it 'the
country is no* poss, issiou of the
'which comprisessome •six hundred acres.• It
is hardly necessary for me•to state the cost in-
curred by the city In acquiring the title to this

of office on the first ' Monday of
January, 1871; he who draws the second term
shall go. out on the first Monday. of January,
1872; the third term' on the first Monday of
January, 1873; the fOurth term on the first
Monday of Januarf,- 18.74, and the fifth on the
first Monday, 1875, In ease Of amf'vacancy
in the said Board by ,death, -resignation or
otherwise, the' BOard shall fill the same by
electing a Commissioner, whose term of office'
shall expire on the first Monday of January
after the next annual election::

land.
That is not the question to-day ; ,but I. will'

say in passing that the amount paid originally
was $300,000. The act of acceptance required
that the city of Philadelphia should ghre a clear
and indisputable title to the island, before it.
passed into the hands. of the Government.
Subsequently; however, It was ascertained that
for the more perfect occupation of the-island
itself for naval,purposes` it was necessary that
the Government should have a clear title to a
little more land than that embraced within its
limits; hence the city, without any hesitation,
and at an expense of over fifty thousand dol-
lars, making the Whole cost over three hundred
and thousand dollars, purchased a narrow
strip of land running south along the
bank of the main land north of League
Island' and cross the back channel, so as to

give the Government jurisdiction over sufficient
territory for guarding the approach to this
navalstation. - •

Thisstrip of land, included in the gift at the
suggestion of the Government,made the dona-
tion more valuable, and secures forever more
than six hundred acres, upon which to build a
naval station as rapidly as this Congress and
other Congresses may see fit to makappro-
priations, nearly the whole amount of which
will be returned to the Treasury upon the sale
of the ground now occupied by the present
Navy Yard. As' I have already said, the
Thirty-ninth Congress—and I wish my friend
from Wisconsin had been in it to listen to the
discussion of the natter—considered all the
objections which are nowraised by the decision
of that Concrbress•

These questions were, I think, settled for,-;
ever. I will here say that the mud bank to

which herefers is all the creation of hiSlima-'
gination from the prejudices of those from
whom be thinks he has obtained reliable infor-
mation. Most of this. island is fast land, and
those who have been upon and examined it
know this tact. The back 'channel, of which'
mention has been made, will require very little
deepening to make• it of sufficient depth to ac-
commodate the largest iron-clad vessels now
under the jurisdiction of ,the Navy Depart-
ment. ,

The bottom ()kills back channel, like that
of the Delaware river in front of League
Island; is of mud—the best bottom for a river
Where a navy yard is located, for, a rocky
bottom tears, off the metal sheeting upon' the,

vessels and 'does them other damage. The'
Delaware river in front of League. Island has
a depth of twenty-four feet at low water,
and the back channel some sixteen feet. In,
reply to the gentleMan from Wisconsin, I will
say further, that I know something about .this
locality, for League Island is in. the Congres-
sional District which T have the Minor to

represent. it is not an unhealthy location; it
is healthy. The people in that neighborhood
are among the healthiest of my constituents.

It is not the low, uncultivated land he de-
scribes it to be. itis not a. mere reclaimed
marsh. Ifhe will refer to the reports on file hi
the Navy Department be will find just the con-
trary to be the case, and he will ascertain that
the Thirty-ninth Congress was fully informed
of all the excellencies and conveniences of the
location of the island when it was accepted.
More than four hundred acres of the ground
have been used as .ffirm land. Nearly two hun-
dred and fifty acres have been so used for over
ore hundredand sixty years, and are- culti-
vated farms, and upon two hundred more for
sixty years crops have been grown; andevery-
thing that can be raised by au agriculturist has
been raised there as successfully as upon the
finest land in Wisconsin or any other State.

knoW these facts. The location is healthy,
the ground is fast ground ; it is good farming
land; It is • not a mere mud bank; there have
been some accretions, as must necessarily, have
been the case, but the main portion of ,the
island, some four hundred and fifty of the six
hundred acres, is as good farm land as is culti-
vated in the most fertile regions of our country.
I wish to state a further fact, of which perhaps
the Chairman of the Committee on Naval
Affitirs (Mr. Scofield) was not cognizant, and
that is the land upon which - the present navy
yard is now located consists of some twenty
acres in the bhilt-up portion of the city of
Philadelphia,and it was valued by the Board of
Tax Revision of the city one year ago at
$350,000.

That is the amount of money the Govern-
ment will secure for the construction of the
new yard.

•• Mr. DaviS—ls -not the laud growing more
valuable every day ?

Mr. O'Neill—Well, sir, that may be; but
the Navy Department now proposes that we
transfer the Philadelphia Navy Yard to League
Island. If we pass the bill before us, we not
only authorize the transfer, but provide for the
sale of the old location. We believe it worth
V50,000, and by passing the bill we put- the
Governinent in the way of selling this valuable
property, thus realizing for it -au amount which
will go far in balancing such appropriations
as this Congress and its successors -might
make for League Island.

• . We are actually and in effect taking nothing
from the Treastuy. The bill does not suggest
am appropriation at this time, but a transfei.
The friends 01' League Island will, of course,
urge the'establishment upon it, of such a naval
station as will command the admiration of the
world, and will, when completed, be ,unsur-
passed in its construction as well as its most
wonderful location. This gift of the -city 'of
Philadelphia is priceless to the Government,
and -when we have, by just and liberal appro-
priations, finished our great naval station for

, iron-clads, the country will be proud of its
work-and rejoice that the Thirty-ninth Con-
gress accepted the munificent offer of the six
hundred andmore acres.

Si:c. 3.. At the annual • election next pre-
Ceding the January in which the, term of any
commissioner shall expire, the qualified electors
of the Police Division whose Commissioner is
about to go outof office shall elect a Cointnis-
siOner, who shall hold for a term of five years ;

proriaed, that if the vacancy to be -filled--be-
caused by the. death, resignation or disability
of a Commissioner, the Commissioner to be
elected shall hold only for the unexpired term
of his predecessor. In case the election of any
Commissioner be contested, the said contest
shall be. tried and determined in the manner
now provided for the contested election of
Sheriff. Before entering on the duties of his
office, each Commissioner Shall make oath or
alibi-nation before a Judge of a Court of Re-
cord to faithfully execute the duties of his office,
and to support the Constitution and laws of the
United States and of the State of Pennsylvania.
He shall give a bond in the sum of twenty
thousand dollars. with two sufficient sureties,
conditioned in the faithful. performance of his
official duties, which bond shall be approved by
one of the udges of the Court of Common
Pleas for the city of Philadelphia, and shall be
recorded in the office of the Recorder of Deeds,
and a certified copy of the same shall be evi-
dence in any Court of this Commonwealth.

SEC. 4. Each Commissioner shall receive
the sum of $3,000 per annum in full conipen-
satiOnfor his services; and the clerk of the
Board the sum of '51,500 per annum, and the
assistant clerk the sum of $l,OOO per annum.
And it is hereby made the duty of the Select
and Common Council of the said city to appro-
priate sufficient moneys to' pay the same; but
no Commissioner shall, during his continuance
in office, hold any other position of profft.or
emolument under the United States,. the State
of Pennsylvania, or the city of Philadelphia;
nor shall he, while he continues a member of
the said Board, be a candidate for any eleiCtive
office whatsoever to which 'there is any profit
or eniolument attached. He shall be liable to
impeachment and removal for felony, hribery,
or malfeasance in office 'in the manner now
prevalent for the impeachment of aldermen in
the c.ty of Philadelphia.

SEC. 5. The said Board shall have entire
control of all the police of the said city, and
shall have authority to increase the force of pa-
trolmen shduld they deem the same necessary;
and it is hereby made the duty of the Select
and Comnion Council to appropriate sufficient
moneys to meet the• expenses of the Board
and the.said force. They shall, also have the
appointment of the Committing Magistrate at
the Central Station in the said. city. EVery
applicant for any appointment on said force
shall undergo a thorough physical. examination
by a pioperly qualified physician, and.no one
shall be appointed by the Board who is not

found entirely competent, and who is more than
45 years of age. The Board shall from time
to time submit to Councils estimates of the
sums requited for the maintenance of tbe said
force, and shall communicate such suggestions
for improvements as they shall deem necessary.
They shall have power to make all needful
rules and regulations for the government of the
force. All warrants for the payment of offi-
cers and members of the police shall be drawn
by the President, and countersigned by the
clerk, in accordance with existing ordi-
nances.. It is hereby made the. duty of the
said Board to bold daily a Commissioners'
Court, to be composed of not less than three
Commissioners. which shall be open .to the
public for the trial of members of the police
charged,with offences, and for the purpose of
hearing,such complaints against membersof
the force as any citizen shall see fit to prefer.

SEc. O. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent
with any of the foregoing provisions arc hereby
repealed.

The Metropolitan Police Bill.

Forty-First Congress—Second Session.

In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, 'Mr. Sumner
introduced a bill to authorize the consolidation
of the national debt, and to establish specie
payments. The first section authorizes the
issue of $500,000,000 of five per cent. coin
bonds, redeemable after ten and payable at the
end of forty years, to be exchangeable for 1802
five-twenties, or the proceeds used to redeem
said five-twenties if they are not offered for ex-
change. The second section legalizes the issue
of five 'Mildred millions of coin bonds, bearing
four and a half .per cent. interest, redeemable
after fifteen and payable at. the _end of fifty
years, exchangeable for outstanding securities,
or, when sold at par for coin, to be used in re-
deeming any obligations falling due. The third
section authorizes the issue of five hundred mil-
lions, or as much more as the Secretary of
the Treasury thinks advisable, of four per cent.
bonds of a similar character, redeemable after
twenty and payable at the end of sixty years.
The bill increases the bank note currency
from three hundred millions " to
five hundred millions, providing
that one dollar of legal tenders be withdrawn
and cancelled for every dollar of additional.
bank currencYlasned. The security of the cur-
rency is provided for by obliging banks to de
posit $lOO of bonds for $BO of notes, When
the premium on gold fallS to within five per
cent., legal tenders of all sorts are par for cus-
toms, and the interest on the three per cent.
certificates is to cease at the same time. Mr.
Sumner adVocated these propositions in a long
and able speech, urging the reduction of taxes
and the spreading of the payment of our na-
tional debt over succeeding generations. Mr.
Sumner concluded his speech in the following
words : "hi presenting this series of measures •
I am penetrated by the conviction, if adopted,
they cannot fail to bring all the national obli-
gations to a par with coin, and then specie pay-
ments will be resumed without effort. Our
bonds will be among the Most popular in the
market. No longer below par, they will con-
tinue to advance, while the national credit lifts
its head nnimpeached, unimpeachable. Under
this influence the remainder of our outstanding
debt may he refunded in fifteen-
fifties at four and a half per cent.,
If not in twenty-sixties at four per
cent. There will then be sixteen hun-
dred and twenty-five millions refunded at
an average of less than four and a half per
cent., and the whole debt, including the irre-
deemable sixes oflBBl, at an average of less
than five per cent., while all will be within our
control five years earlier than in the,maximum
period proposed by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury. This rate is lower than that of any
liuropean government, unless we except Eng-
land. and Switzerland. The latter Power has
obtained a loan of two and a half millions re-
cently at four and a half per cent. The recent
French Rentes,which found such favor at three
per cent. nominally, were uttered at prices
varying from sixty-five to sixty-eight; so
that one thousand millions of obligations rep-
resented six hundred and fifty or six hundred
and eighty millions of money actually paid,
making the annual cost to the government

1-Inore than five per cent. It would be easy to
show how other governments have paid much
more. Well may we yet a little longer yield to
England, where wealth is'so surpassing, and to
Switzerland, where economy takes the place of
wealth: The time is at hand when the wealth
of England and the economy of Switzerland
will he less commanding than the unquestion-
able resources of our country. One immediate
consequence of these measures would be the
relief of the people from eighty to one hundred
millions of taxation, while there would re-
main a surplus revenue of, two millions a
month applicable to thereduction of the debt,
being more than enough.to liquidate the whole
prior to the maturity of the' new ObligatibitS, if

The following bill was introduced into the
State.Senate by Mr. Connell yesterday :

That the city of Philadelphia be and is
hereby erected, for the purposes of police dis-
cipline and government, into a district to be
known as the Metropolitan Police District of
Philadelphia, and the said district shall he and
is hereby divided into five police divisions, to
be constituted as follows: The First Police
Division shall comprise the First, Seventh,
Eighth and Twenty-sixth Wards of the said
city ; the Second shall comprise the Second,
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Eleventh and
Twelfth Wards; the Third shall comprise the
Ninth, Tenth, ,Thirteenth, Fourteenth and
Fifteenth Wards; the Fourtltshalleomprise the
Sixteenth, Seventeenth,Eighteenth, Nineteenth
and' Twentieth-Wardsiand the Fifth shall,Com-
prise the Twentrtitst, Twenty-second,Twenty-
third, Twenty-fouith, Twenty-fifth, Twenty.:
seventh and Twenty-eighth Wards.

Si.. 2. The appointment, control, and
entire executive government of the police of
the said district shall be and is hereby vested in
a Board ,of Police Commissioners, to be coin-

posed of five citizens, no two of whom shall be
the residents of the same Police Division.
Until their successors shall be duly elected and
qualified as hereinafter provided, the following
citizens shall constitute the said Board; with
the Mayor of the city for the time being aszu
ex-officio member : WilliaM J. Pollock 'as'
the Commissioner for the first Police Di-
vision, John McCarthy for the Second, George
Truman, ,Jr. for the Third, Peter A. 13. 'Med-
ner for the Fourth, John S. Rittenhouse
for the Filth. The Commissioners
within tell days after the passage
of this act, meet and". organize by the
election of one of their number as President.
They shall also elect a clerk and assistant
clerk. Immediately after such organization
they shall. in the presence of one of the Judges
of the Court of Common- Fleas for the City
mid County ofPhiladelphia, proceed to decide
by lot the length of their respective terms of
office • the Commissioner who shall

Pennsylvania Legislature.
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liquidation at 'so early a day. The country
Will breathe freer. business will he more plastic„
life will be esAier, as the assurance goes forth
that no heavy taxation shall •be continued ,in

order to pay the debt in eleven years, as is now.
Proposed, nor in fifteen years, nor in twenty
years. By the present measures, while retain-
ing the privilege of paying the debt within
twenty years. we shall secure the alternative
of sixty years, and, at a largely reduced in-
terat ; leaving the opportunity of, paying it at
any intermediate time, according to the best
advantage 01 the country. With diminished
taxation and resources increasing im-
measurably, the national debt will cease to be
a burden, becoming 'fine ,by degrees' and__
beautifully lesS, until it gradually ceases to

exist. Id' making this statement, I offer my
contribution to the-settlement of- a-great ques- •

tion. If I am wrong what I have said will
soon be forgotten. Meanwhile 1 ask for it '
your candid attention, adding one further- re-
mark, with which I shall closes I have never
doubted, I cannot doubt the ease with which
the transition to specie payments can be ac-
complished, especially as compared with the
ominous fears which thi& simple proposition
seems to excite in certain quarters. We are
gravely warned against it as a period of crisis.
I do not believe there will be anything to
which this term can be reasonably applied.
Like every measure of essential justice; it will
at once harmonize with the life of the com-
munity, and the people will be astonished at
the long postponement of an act so truly
beneficent in all its influences, so important to
the national character and so congenial to the
business interest of the country."

The Virginia bill was taken up, and the
consideration of the amendment .of Mr. Drake,
to prevent. rescinding the ratification of the
fifteenth amendment by Virginia,was resumed.
The amendment of Mr. Drake was opposed
by Messrs. Coaling, Scott, Thurman, (iav•
penter and Warner. Mr. Wilson offered. as
an amendment the bill reported on the pre-
vious day by the House Reconstruction Com-
mittee. Mr. Edmunds suggested an amend-
ment requiring the imposition of - an
oath inthe case of the State
officers, in order that they shall
not be obnoxious to the Fourteenth amend-
ment. Mr. Morton gave notice that he would
further amend by declaring in the preamble
that the ratification of the Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth amendments be a condition precedent
to the representatiOn. After some discussion,
the Senate adjourned.

The house of RepreSentatives bad under
consideration the Virginia bill. After the
speech of Mr. Farsnsworth, against the test.,
oath clauses, Mr. Paine spoke in support of the
billy and Mr. Morgan iu opposition to it-. No
final action was taken.

In the Senate yeSterday, Mr. Connell intro-
duced a Metropolitan Police bill [published
elsewhere], and Mr. Henszey introduced a bill
to punish the sale of unsafe oil.

In the House a resolution appointing Bev,
G. W. Haldeman as Chaplain was• offered,
and sevel al amendments were;proposed, where-
upon the resolution, was indefinitely postponed.
A joint committee was instructed to inquire in-
to the expediency of publishing a daily journal
ofproceedings, and to report a plan. Senate
bill authorizing Chester to borrow $40,000 was
passed:

The Senate and llonse then proceeded to
'ballot for a State Treasurer in Joint Conven-
tiOH.. '

The first ballot resulted as follows :

B. W. Mackey,'62 votes.
W. W. Irwin, 11 :Votes, viz : Messrs. Bow-

man, Buhington, Craig, Godshalk, Herr,
Leslie, McCracken, McCreary, Iteinoehal,
Wheeler and Wiley.

Daniel 0. Barr, 135Votes.
Bishop Simpson, 1 vote, that of M. B.

Lowry
Amos L. Ilenderton, 1 vote, that of Mr.

Warfel. '

George L. Shoemaker, 1 vote that of Mr.
Coray.

Those who voted for Mackey were all Re-
publicans; those who voted for Barr were all
Democrats, and the foUrteen scattering votes
were all Bepublimus. There was no election.
Kerr and Billimfielt absent.

The second ballot was as follows: Mackey,
G3; Irwin, 06; Shoemaker, 1 rote, that of. Mr.
Corny; Barr, 2 votes.

Those who voted for Mackey were all Re-
publicans. The Democrats (except Beans and
Brobst) voted for Irwin, as well as the follow-
ing Republicans, viz.: Kerr, Lowry, Bowman,
Buffington Craig, Godshalk, lien', Leslie, Me-
Cracken, ifeCrealy, Iteinoehl, Wheeler and
Wiley.

Senator White moved to adjourn until to-
MOITONY. Lost.

The third ballot was then ordered, and re-
sulted as follows : Irwin; i 0 ; Mackey, 61.

Those who voted for Irwin were all the.
Democrats (55), together with the (13) original
Republican . friends of Irwin (see second bal-
lot), and Messrs. Ames and Coray (2), who
changed and voted for Irwin.

The election ofW. W. Irwin was announced,
and a certificate to that effect was made out.
and signed.

QUNDAY SCHOOLS DESIRING THE
17 bok Publications. send to J. C. OA ItRIGUES &

CO.,at the S. 8. Emporium, No. 608 Arch St.,Philo.

100HILOSOPHY OF MARRLAGg,.—A
new course of Leetures, as delivered at the New

York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;
How toLive and what to Live for; Youth, Maturity and
OldAge; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous D(aesaoe accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Consideredsc., Aro.
Pocket volumes containing theseLectures ' will be for-
warded, poet paid, on receipt of cents, by addressing

• W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeast cornerof Fifthand Walnut
fe26 IYIstreets. Philadelphia.

fri New Hotel to Let, Furnished, a
1504 and 1506 CHESTNUT Street

Just built. Aflrst•class house and location', SO rooms,
arranged en suite, with water•elosot, wash stand and
bath, lire grates and mantles to each room. Hulls, Bil-
liard, Bar, Office and Parlors heated with steam.

APPLY TO
JOHN CRUMP, Builder,

1731 Chestnut Street.
jalo Ot§

- - -

CREESE & MCCOLLIIM,REALESTATE
AGENTS,.Office,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Oars

Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous of renting cottages during the seasonwill apply
or address as above.

Respectfully refer to Ohas. A. Rnbicam,Henry Bnium,
Francis Dlcilvain, Augustus hlertno, John Davis and
W. W Juvoual. fea-t4

TLET.—A SPACIOUS SUITE OF
1. COUNTING, ROOMS, with onoor room lofts on
Uheinnutstreet. Apply to. COCHRAN, RUSSELL &

CO., 111 Chwitnnt greet

TO LET— HOUSE 1:M0 PINE
street. Apply ut 1328Spruce tltreet., jell .It*

V-. 1 TO LET—THE FURNISHED HOUSE
iLail_No.'llo7 Spruce etreet,Weet Philadelphia. Apply to
tjab-W f W1E8,3936 Cheatuut St,Tor to ii. C. TOWNSEND, hi .0,709 Walnut St.

EtTO RENT,i STORE, No.513 COMMERCE street,
18 by 100 FEET.

Possession, January 1, 1870.
Apply ' W, A. KNIGHT,

dose to MAI' 511 Commerce street,

LTO' RENT ON A LEASE FOR ONE
or two 'years.--The desirable country place in

Germantown, furnished or unfurnished, ten minutes'
walk ofDuy's Lane station,' 234' acres of ground.; all
improvements stable, icteh ouse. Rte.; 'fine garden and a
variety of fruit'. Apply tO COPPUCK St JORDAN, 433
'Walnut street.

TO LET-HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN:
TEENTII street. Portable beater, range, bath,

hot water, gas—all the modern conveniences. )Dlght
rooms. Apply on the promises. . no24tf

COTTON.-b 1 BALES COTTON NOW
landing from steamer Tonawanda, from Savannah,

Ga., andfor sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 111
Chestnut street.

RICE -Itl CASKS RICE NOW LAND-
bigfrom steamer Tonawanda.from SaYounah,'Ga.,

and for sale by COCHRAN,RUE3SELL h .C0,,111 Chest-
nut street, •

-

NTAVAL STORES.-200 BBI.S. COMMON
noHio,3ool,ble. No. 2 noein, 250 bble. No. 1 Rosin,

150 ibis. pale Rosin, 75 Utile, Wilmington Pitch, (n),50
bble. Wilmington Tar, 100 Wile. rime white 8 irite

MERICAN ACADEMY Of
GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.

THIS, THURSDAY, EVENING...January 11,, 1870,
LAST NIGHT BUT THANE. • •

KELLOGG. •2: • KELLOGG. I
Bliss CLARA LOUISA KELLOGG in'tcrtw rote.
Sig. GIORGIO RUNOONY in a new role. •
Find time of the highly successful

NEW COMIC OPERA,
• 111 FERRARI,PTPELE; - RIPELE: •

Founded on ak comic episode of Eugene hue's." Myste-

ries of Paris," with the following immense cast
Itigoletta, a young sounistress Miss0,L. Kellogg
I'ipole, an old porter Sig. O. Runcont.
Madnlefie., his wife-, Alpo. Lanai.
Calirion, a painter ' Sig. R tyna.
Jriouez 'errand, a notary . Serili.
Duresavl. nis seeretary Sig, Masliani.
An usher 7 • Reichardt.
Conductor 9 g Torriuni.

TOMORROW (FRIDAY 1, JANUARY 14, ' 4 ,
- LAST NIGHT BUT TWO.
BRIM', LEFF.ANC REYNA !

By 11eneral Bequest, '
TROVATORE.

SATURDAY, J ANUAARY Is,
LAST GRAND MATINEE. -

KELLOGG.
RONUONI.

LINDA DI CIIAMOUNINAdmission to Matinee Ono Dollar.
Reserved Seats., Filly Cent« Extra.
1 AURA KEENE'S
1.4 CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
SECOND AND LAST NIGHT OF BOUCIOAULT'S

NEW PLAY.
MERCY DODD ! MERCY DODD !

MERCY MISS LAURA KEENE.
nd A HUSBAND TO ORDER.

FRIDAY, FAREWELL BENEFIT OF
LAURA KEENE.

Three 'pIecee—MATRIMON Y, IS SHE MAD ? and
ACTRESS BY DAYLIGHT.

' SATURDAY MATINEE—SCHOOL.
MONDAY, Jan. 17. First Appearance of

MISS SUSAN GALTON
And Calton Opera Company.

WALNUTSTREET THEATRE,
N. E. cor. Ninthand Walnut streets.

THIS, THURSDAY, EVENING. Jan. 13,j
Tenth night of the highly sitccessfut

ROMANTIC MILITARY DRAMA,
, In 4 Acts, by Watts Phillips, Esq., author of "The Dead
Heart," "Lost in London," Ace, entitled

NOT GUILTY,
THE YOUNG VOLUNTEERCORPS and

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND No. I
ARE SPECIALLY ENGAGED.

NOT GUILTY MATINEE ONSATURDAY.
riA ES. JOHN DREW'S AR,CH STREET
171 THEATRE. Begins 714o'clock.

MONDAY, January 10(k.

EVERY EVENING and SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
WITH NEW IoCENERY,

FINE EFFECTS and GREAT CAST.
LITTLE RELY.

MARTHA MRS. JNO. DREW
Aided by the Full Company.

• • SATURDAY , Jan. lath. at 2 o'clock;
" ONLY MATINEE OF LITTLE EMI, Y.

'Seats Secured Six days in advance:

CARL I,VOLFSOHN'S SERIES OF SIX
Matinees, Foyer of Academy of Music.

THIRD OF THE SERIES.
MENDELSSOIIN MATINEE,

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. January 14.1870, at 4 o'clock.
Programmer; at the music stores. j

DIIPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA
DOUSE, SEVENTH. Street, below Arch.

THIS EVENING, DEFBEZ At BENEDICT'S
• Gigantic Itlinstrels 'and BurlesqueOpera Troupe,'
Introducing. First Time—Lawyerand Clerk.
First Time—GrowWe Domestic Troubles.
Third and Loot Week—Festival, Found Alive.
A dmiasion,LO cts. Pargnette, 75 eta. Gallery, 2.5 cte.

pows AMERICAN TITEATRE, EVERY
EVENING,Mr. FRANh A. GIBBONS, the greatest

Gylsouptt of the age; 3IISS EVA BRENT. MISS ADA
-RICHMOND, Sig. (HAVEL LI end L.EARNED DOGS,
Mr. LARRY TOOLEY, Mlle. LUPO, Mlle. DEROSA,
Mr. Sam. Dever°, Mr. Thos.Aritinett,

Matinee on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

TEMPLE OF WONDERS-ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS.SIGNOR BLITZ,

ASSISTED BY • HIS SON THEODORE.
Every cringing at T. 'Matinee.; on Wednexility and
Saturday at 3. All the Modern and Ancient Myeteriet.

IQ-EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
11 HOUSE THE FAMILY 'RESORT.

CARNCROSS Dak:Y'S MINSTRELS,
I.YLRY EVRNIIIO.

.1. L. tJARNCROSS, Manager.

cENTZ -AND7HASS.LI 4:II'S MATINEES.-
IJ Musical 'Fund Hall, 136541). Every SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, at .33; o dock. ' ocl9-tf

ACADEMY OF FIN EAILTS,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.

Open frorn 9 A. M. to 6 P. Id.
Benjamin West,a Great Pictnre of

CHRISTREJECTED
Is still on exhibition. jeTI-tf

. .

CORNEY'S bIANTS. •LADIES, GENTLEMEN,
BUTCHERS, DROVERS.

EPICURES. HEADS OF FAMILIES.
AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY. ARE INVITED

TO VISIT GURNEY'S MARKET HOUSE.
NO. 124 MARKET STREET, BELOW SECOND.

whore they con examine tho largest aud 'flnent ,dinplay
of Chester county Beef, Joreo corn-fed Pork, Mutton
and Veal from Westchester county, Sow I ork.together
forming the moat complete slimily of extra fat stock
ever presented to the public. Prices name as for ordi-
nary supplies. jal3 .31§

FOR SALE.

BARGAIN!
NEW AND HANDSOME DWELLING,

2107 SPRUCE STREET,
4-Story (French roof.)

Finished in Fine Style. Built for Owner.
Will be sold reasonable, and not much money

needed.
APPLY TO

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Sixth and Market Streets.

t. ARCH STREET RESIDENCE 111
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown•Stone Residence, thrOo stories and

Mansard roof ; very, commodious, furnished with every

modern convenience, and built in a very superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 150feet deop to
Cuthbertstreet, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stable and CoachHouse. .1. 111, GIIMPIEY & SONS,

739 WALNUT Street.
ee2o tiro

fel FOR SI MODERNTITREE•
AWL too' brick dwelling, with two-story double back-
buildings, every convenience, and in • perfect order,
No. 52 South - Thirteenth street. J. M. GUM-
DIF.Y Jr. SONS, 733 'Walnut street.

in • 'FOB. SALE-,THE HAND SUME
four•story Residence, with three-story double back

buildimgs paid huvingevery modern convenience and itmprovornetit, sttuute No. Peg Spruce etreet. Lot 25 feet
front by 165feet deep to a 20 feet wile Iftrect, J, M.
UUMMEY 733 Walnut street.

flag FOR HALE—THE THREE-STORY
Ma brick dwelling, with Shregostory back buildings,
every convenience and in good order, No, firiti North
Thirteenth street, above Wallace. J. M. GUMMEY
& SONS, 733 Walnut street.

OR SAL E.—MODERN -THREB.
11111aStory Brick Dwelling, 519 S. Ninth at. Every cop.
veuience. hiquiro on thepremises.my6-th,s,tu,tANninGERMTOWN—FORSALE.—

The Handsome Stone Residence, having every
city COIIV011i(311COH, in perfect order and well shaded.
Situate northwest corner East Walnut Lane and Mor-
ton street. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut et.

El FOR REN T-31ARKET STREET—-
d Elegant double store property, 40 foot front, south-

west corner of Sixth.
Four-story storm No. 61131arkefstreet.
CHESTNUT STREET—Valuable property, northeast

corner Eleventh street„, will Le improved.
WALNUT STREEI—Store and dwelling, No. MO.
LARGE DWELLlNG—suitable for boarding-house,

Northeast corner of Eighteenth and Vine streets.
WALNUT STREET—Large four-story.,store, No.

No. 1017. J. Al. GUMMEY A BONS, 733 Walnut,street.
I FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME

kin Double Brown Stone Residence, situate No. 1805
Spring Carden street. Very substantially built. First
dour finished In black walnut. Lot 38 feet front by h8)

feet deep to a street. J. M. G OCHE Y & SONS, 733
Walnut street. , ,

fiTl T 0 (.4A STREET—FOR SALE.—THE
LiJai two new pointed stone Residencim, with Manbard
ruof. and,having every city convenienee,nituatn at the
N, W. corner of Nineteenth and ,Tioga !Areas. J. M.

IDDIEY l SONS.733 Walnut street.

; eveDWELLlNGconvenience, 421Eil.Norr TiiiirtoeStith stßreet ence,anld in
Food order. ,

Superior dwelling, 1422 North Twelfth street, on easy
ternw. e55,M.10.

Three-htory brick, 236 North Twelfth street, having a
good two-story dwelling in the rear. 538,00.

Three-story brick, 516 Powell street, in good order.
viso.
Store and dwelling, N0.340 South Sixth street. $5,000.
Frame house, 900 Third street, South Camden, near

Spruce, clear. $6OO.
610 Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.
Building Lots on Passyunk road, and a good Lot at

Rising bun.
•

• ROBERT ORAFFEN & SON,
537 Pine street.

littFOß SALE - THE HANDSOME
Brown Stono and Press Brick Dwelling, No. 2118

tg.uettgleeit n,awninlir allfild: evdeirayt jmpxseerr itc t.. Builtnt:One-
half can remain, if desired. Apply to 0 101P,PUON. &

JORDAN, 433Walnut street. • •

SPECIAL NOTICED.
• COLEBROOKD ALE RAILROAD
COMPANY; °FYNE 227 SOUTH FOURTH

STREET. • PHILADELPHIA, Deo. 27 1869.
The annualmeeting of the Stockholders of' thin Com-

panywill be hold at their office, on the47th day of Janu-
ary, 1870,at 1.30 o'clock P.M. at which than an election
will be held for President and nix Mirectore, to servefor
thu enßuill year. DAVID J. BROWN, •

de27011179 Secretary.

i& OFFICE RECEIVER OF TAXES.-7-PHILADELPHIA.; Jati.lo, 1810.
To Tax Paymts : The books for the receipt of Taxes

for 1859 will be closed on the 15th inst., and all bills re-
maining unpaid will be .placed in hands of Collectors,
and them costs added in accordanco with law.

Y

.COMPANY OF1,L7. 14011,T1i :AMERICA, No.. 232 WALNUT
BTBEET ~ Plitr,anar,gitra., ,TanuarYll3otris.

At a Mooting of the Stookho'dere, held this day, the
followinggentlemen were eleoted Directors, to nerve for.
the ensuing year: • '
.Artlittr G. Coffin, Francis K. Cope,
SamuelW. 'Jonee, • Edward ll:Trotter,
John A. Brown, Yldvvard S Clarke,
Charles Taylor, • T. Charlton Henry;
Ambrose White, • Alfred B. Tossup,
William Welsh, , Louis C. Madeira,
S. Morrie Wahl, Chas. W. (111911MMI.
John 3111,8011, Cloment A. Orlacom,
Geo. L. Harrison. 'William Brockle.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.
CHAS. PLATT, Vico President.
MATTHIAS MARLS, SeereturY.
CRAB. H. REEVES, Ass't Secretary.

r- THE 'PHILADELPHIA. NATIONAL.
U€l BANK.

ILADELPII Jtintittry 12, 1370.
At the eleeti, al held Ilth instant, the following. genthi-

ILO) Were elected Directors of this hank fur the ensuing
year: 'pumas Robing. Augustus Heaton, -

lienWhitney, ./ Gillingham Pell.
lien rY Prima, Edward S. Clarke,
Benjamin G. Godfrey, John B. Taylor,
George W.. Mears, Richard Wood,
John Welsh, !Benjamin B. Comegys.

• J. Livingston Erringer,
3111(1 at the meeting of the Board held this day,.Thomas
Robins, wasunitrihnoualy reelected President,
and D. D. c„,,,,,gya,.viee.preahlent, and Henry Whar-

. tun, Etat., Solicitor.
jt,l2tit B. B. COMETS. Cashier.

•

100 -T If 11: W EST C.HES T A.ND
PHILADELPHIARAILROAD CO MPANY. •

JANVARY Nth, WO.
At the annual meeting of tho stockholders hold tbit

day, the following officers ware elected for the ensuing
year

PRESIDENT .

EDWARD HOOPES

Tilattliew Baird, Marshall B. Hickman.
George Calle:than. I John Hiekman,
J. Edward P urnuili, Dennis B. Kelly,
Charles Falrlusnb, tiemnel

Albert O. Roberta.
jel2-2t; A. L. SMITH, Secretary.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TfitYBTO:O3'COMPAN IC, NO. 11l SOUTH FOUBTII BT.
PHIL AM:1.1'111 A , let lto. 11th, MO. •

At the annual election held on the 10th instant, Incon-
formity with the charter, the following named persona
were unaniinouely eluded Direetore of the Provident
Lifeand TrustCompany, to eerye for throe years :

Samuel It. Shipley, I Win. C.Longstreth,
itiehar,lCadbury.. .

The following Dit7:ti-titi hold ever :
T. Wlstar Brown. Henry flathell.
Richard Wood. 3osbus 11. Morrie,

hector, I Clans. F. Coffin.
Andat a special meeting of the Board of Dlrectors,held

this day, the following officers were unaultuously re•
elected.SAMUEL It, SHIPLEY. President,

WILLIAM C. LoNGSTRETH. Vice President.
'jell th at; 'ROWLAND PARRY. Actuary.

07. PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON
RAILROAD COMPANY. OFFICE,22I

DULAWARE AVENUE.PHILADELPHIA. inn. 10, HAL
At the annual meeting of the Stockholders, held this

day, the following gentlemen were unattimodely elkted
Directors for the ensuing year :

DERECYttIts.
Vincent L. Bradford, • .foltu O. Stevens,
William H. Hart, Benjamin Fish,
'William 11. thwzmer. • lobe M. Read, •
Charles newsletter, Aehbel
William S. Freeman, Albert W. Markley,
Am J. Fi611., George M. Dormice,

Awl nt n subeewieut meeting of the Board e 1Directors
the following officers were unanimously I'e-elected :

President-1 INDENT L. BRADFORD. '
Treasurer—.l..PAßNEll NORRIS. •
Secretary—JAMES MORRELL.
Assistant Secretary—FLOYD 11. WITErg.

(Signed) J. MORRELL,
jell .3tl: See retary .

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY. S. E. CORNER •WALNOT AND

FOURTH STREETS.
At the amithil election by the !Noel:llMem held o•

Monday, .lon ry the following named gentle-
men were elected TRUSTEES.
Alexander Whilidin, Iion• Max. G. eat
Georv. Nugent. /WM: kinzichuret.
lion. Jelin,* Pollock,. Jnines L. Clughorn,
J. Edgar Thouivon, neon) K. Bennett, .
Albert C. liohcriN„ L. M. Whilldin.
Philip B. Mingle, llcorze W. Hill, •John Waiionniker.

And at n meeting ofgaol Trnateea. held January 6, the
following .11111.,r/i SC,II! riVOA :

ALEXANDER WHILEION. Prinfident.
OEOltaE Nr4;ENT, 'ire Pre, ,ldent. •
JollN S. WILSON, 4r,,•11,1niy and Trestaum,r.

jailat'

0:;?, THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF pit ILADELriiin OFFICE

N.. 40t) WALNUT STREET

At the Annual 31eettow of the Stockholders of the
Courant', held on the loth day of Jaisitary. th' ,
ing gentlesoto art,rel elected Directors for the ensuing
rear :

'F. Ratchford Starr, lobo H. Mown,
Nalbro Frazier, 1.1. Errinv.r.
lohn 31 Atm 00/1, lioulton,
Benj. F. Ti.'d irk . 1 r,

lames Claghorn. Mouti;otn.ty,
Geor ge II , Stuart 311!, .‘:

At n meeting of the Board ot bir,ctors held this ds.,
F. Ratchford Starr we., Preudent, and
Thonias H. 31outgi. inert reo•iectc/1

jalltu th <O4 , ALEX. %Y. wiwrEtt. Secretary.

fjC.E It CH A N.T S' FUND.-THE
annual meting of the Merchant,: vitro wilt be

hod at the Rooms of the Board of Trade. No. 50.5 eht.st•
nut strcet.On TUESDAY A FTERNOON.Jantiary lath
at 4 o'clto k, when the annual vliort will be sittanittall,
andan elladion held for Officers and Mat agers.

Inlet 1:1 W3l. 11. BACON, li ,;rilltrY•

IL7. THE ANNUAL :SI EETING OF .TRE
Corporatore and Storkhohlers of TB E CoNTI

NENTAL HOTEL COMPANY, for the election of Man-
tigers, and the transaction of suel, other diusnie". ex MAY
be brought before then,. will be hold on Mt/NI/AY,
innuaty 17, 1670, at 12 o clock M . in Parlor C. at the
hotel.

jalo 6tg SERGY:.% NT PRICE, Secretarx
ry OFFICE OF THE PHILA.DEL-

PHIA AND GRAF'S FERRY PASSENGER.
RAILWAY CO3IPAN Y t Twenty-second street. to.
Spruce. PittnstirLPlllA, Dec. 30, 1369.

The Annual Meeting of the StockholdersKM en elec-
tion'for President, six Pifertorti and Treasurer will be
held at this office, on TUESDAY, Jan. 18, 1870,at 12
o'clock .

jaledudlLt. jellls S. GROSS FRY, President.

UOFFICE OF THE EMPIRE COP-.

PER COM.PA_N V,321 WALNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA. January 7, 1470.

Notice is hereby given that an instalment of ten 001
cents on each and every share of the capital stock of the
Empire Copper Compitiq will be due ant payable at the
ogle° of the Company- 3c0.321 Walnut street. Philadel-
phia, on or before N 3 EDNESDA Y. Janitor)" 24 toot. By

order of_tlio Board. 31. HOF F.MAN,
tat ItaPs Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE r„ocusT
U.MOUNTAIN COAL AND IRON COMPANY.
• PlllLAM•arlflA,Jalntary7, WO.

The annual [fleeting of the Stoekholders of the Locust
Mountain Coal and Iron Company will tie held at the
office of the CoMpany. No. Mil South Third Ptroet, on
MONDAY, the 711. doe of February oast, at 12 M., when
an election will bo held for seven Directors, toserve for
the ensuing year.

The transfer hi olis will be closed for fifteen days prior
to the day of said election. EDWARD SWAIN,

Secretitry.Jar t f 8;
LOCAL PRO HIBITION[o'..Thc Temperance Societies awl Chureheri re•

quested to nail PelegatVls to a COIIVOOIOII, to prwooto
the ria'saac of a law alioninv a majority to enforce
Local Prohibition, to meet ,on TUESDAY EVENING,
January lb.rat 7%. o'clock, at No. Iltl S.Seventh street.

jal'23l.* 11011..A.GE J. SHIM, Chairman.

hi (MEL EM RAILROAD CO M-
PAN Y.-'-no annual mooting of the stockholders

of the Dloselena Railroad Company will be held at the
office of the Philadclphiti and Reading Railroad Com-
pany., No. 227 South Fourth street. Philadelphia, on
MONDAY. January 17th, 1874. at 2 o'clock P. R., at
which time a President and six: Directors will he elected
to servo for the ensuing year.

de3ltjaiT W. A. CHURCH, Secretary_®

u THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Contributors of the Children's Hospital will be

held at the Hospital, Twenty•secnnd street, above
Locust, on FRIDAY "NEXT,at 4 o'clock P. iIL jall-30

Eu. UNION, SERVICES.-THE CON-
gregationg of the Calvary, West Spruce Street

aid the Second Presbyterian Churches will hold union
serviees every evening this week, at 736. o'clock. On
Tuesday and Saturday at West Spruce Street Church.
Ou Wednesday and Thursday at Calvary Church. and on
Friday at the Second Ohara. All are invited. 'jail et'

• •

-

• OFFICE OF THE PENNSYL-IIZVANIA COMPANY FOR INSVRANCES ON
IS AND GRANTING ANNUITIES, 101 Walnut

street. PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 31180.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany will take place at their office, N0.304 Walnut
street, on MONDAY, the 17th day of January,lo7o, at 12
o'clock M., and at the sane time an election will be hold
for thirteen Directors, to servo for the ensuing year.

dc3ltjun* WILLIAM IL HILL, Actuary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

[Up OFFICE:..CLINTON COAL
IRON COMPANY, MERCHANTS'

cHANGE PHILADELPHIA, January8, 1870.
The Board of Directors have tt is day declared a divi-

dend of Eight Cents per share, pa) able on and after
26th inst., Clear of State tax. The transfer books will
close onthe lath inst. Parties holding Stock not in their
own names are requested to have tho same transferred.

jall St§ CEO. W. LERMAN, Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA, NO. 232 WALNUT

STREET PHILADELPXII.4, Jan. 10, 1870.
The Board ofDirectors him, this day declared a semi-

flannel dividend of Teo Per Cont. out of the profits of the
Company for the last six months, Payable 'to the Stook-
holders or' their legal representatives on demand,free of
nil tax. MATTRIAS MARIS,

Jalo-32t6 Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE GREENWOOD1:0*COAL COMPANY, 32811114 WALNUT STREET.
rELPILIA,

A dividend of Two Per Cent. has this day'been de-
clared, payable on and after 16th inst. , free of State tax,
to such Stockholders as shall stand registered on the
books of the Company on 10th inst.

W. 0. OBERTEUPPER,
jag 11 IBls§ Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE SPRING GAR-
DEN INSURANCE COMPANY. OFI•'ICE-

-11UILDINO N. W. CORNER SIXTH. AND WOOD
STREETS. JIIMLTV3,IB7O.

TheDirectors have this day declared a dividendof Six
I'er Cent. out of the profits of the Company for the last
six months, payable to the stockholders or their legal
representatives at thet)ilice of the Company ou and after
January 10th. 12170,chitty of all taxes. JOHN A. FRY,

A KOVAL EXCIIIANtiE.

Addison's celebrated vision of the each ango
of human miseries and vanities is matched by
•what" the Rittirratryßesfete reveals eeticerning.
the exchange'sifInctitribiances established, by
theLondon Queen :

The Queen has established in its colutnns'a
mart for the exchange of the personal goods
and chattebs, of Its young-lady ;, subscribers', towhom by this

of,
is opeeed- a vista of end-

legs variety in ornaments , and -assumed deco-
rationwith no, ftirthee - pecuniary disburse-
ment than a fewpostage-sfainps ; every article
in their possession acquiring by this,easysneaes
a double valueselts existing purpose, and what
it, will bring in exchange when its pleasure-
giving ,pliwers are exhausted. The page, or
pages devoted to thliptirpose constitute a study
not unlike, though needing more assistance
from the imagination, a veritable market
spread 'laver with its wares. Assisted by
this faculty we see a sort of sublithated,

'refined, etherial Itag-fair. It is, to be sure,
against the fitness of this parallel that thee&tor's rules fOrbid clothes proper as articles of
barter, but the exceptions are such as ; still to
'permit a general similarity of plan and outline.
kihawls, fura and feathers, red, blue and: lilac,
float and flap before the mind's eye with much
the same effect as eowns and ribbits, and in
btith scenes the Sew-Saws and tinsel 'play the,
samepart. Itt both-sceneS,'too,' its is incline-
tionrather than, ..necessity which,' directs the
customer's wistful gaze,' Whence we ;can form
a fair surmise of what objects are in actual re-,
quest. And as in this paper-mart there are
few absolute necessities exposed to view, we
can the more readily divine what
are the prevailing objects of desire iu the femi-
nine bosom of to-day. Our conclusion is sub-
ject to correction, as .it is based on partial

knowledge; but, as far as onr observation goes,'
we are satisfied that first in order among femi-
nine longings comes a sealskin jacket. Every
correspondent of the Queers who has not got
one of these tests oftoilet sufficiency seems to
be willing to give a considerable share of her
worldly goods, in order to be able to call even a
second-hand one her own. Next in order cer-
tainly come earrings.: Earrings are clearly
nearest the heart ofall lovers of trinkets. Nor
is this difficult to account for when it is con-
sidered that neither the Wearer nor the ph-
server loses sight of the face in admiring these.
favorite enhancers of its attractions. The fair
,supporter4of the .Queen are willing to give a
'great deal for earrings. " Open to ofers," says
the damsel spreading her wares, " but earrings
preferred." Even malachite earrings, for
which no face can look the prettier, excite a
longing In some bosoms, as when we, find a
tharm in,the shape of a carved ivory bear of-
fered as an equivalent. Then follow gold
chains and lockets, real or sham, as things
longed for, merging in a miscellaneous crowd
ofwants—chains, beads, monkeys, rare postage-
stamps, feathers, " eccentrics" and the rest.
We find an offer of two oil-paintings, a box of
chalks, a scarlet plume, a gilt ofivebranch for
sealskin, a black retriever for a sealskin jacket,
a sewing-machine fora sealskin jacket, electro-
plate for a sealskin jacket, point lace for a
sealskin jacket, and so on. This is perhaps
the main exception to the general tendency
to exchange useful things, or things
that were supposed useful, for ornamental.
We observe a hurry to get rid of all retnem-
branceii of expensive accouiplishments. ' Boxes
of paints for illuminating, "zithers," guitars,
photographic cameras, are offered for the last
new thing in beads, fans, trinkets, charms,
feathers, and crests; or great many good
books" - are tendered as au equivalent for a
dressing-case. The wildest confualon prevails
as to the relative value of the proposed sub-
jects of barter—generally, as is but natural, to
the advantage of the proposer; as a steel
chatelaine for a gold chain, a silver bracelet- for
a drawing-room mirror, two pups for a good
horse, a musical-box for sables, I'innock's
(geography for jewelry. Sometimes, however,
the disproportion is the other way, and a
sudden fancy carries it over everything, as
where a Ceylon box of Indian carving is
offered for the inconceivable wants of un-
finished slippers and a lame doll; and a com-
fortable sofa for hand-screens.

No flight of iniagination could match the
strange combinations with v, inch we here be-
come familiar. Fifty songS'and a medicine-
chest " are, offered for wmpetition—a very
curious old Bible for a tea-kettle, a rifle for
twelve buff Cochins. Rose-trees for an iron
fire-proof safe; a Latin I)ictionary for a side-
saddle; a ten-guinea portmanteau for a parrot;
:Wpm; and Doh.Juan fOr a pair ofcandlesticks;
which last exchange must be on the t'cr funto
Mare teceat principle. Naturally. this strikes
people as a delightful method of getting rid of
lumber. it takes a long time to learn—some-
times it is a lesson never learnt—that rubbish
is rubbish all the world over. These coluinns
show us the shove and imptilsi,.! by which
healthy. human nature strives to fre.3 itself
from an incubus : enlivened by this
hope that somebody will even recognize
a want, in what has hitherto been a nuisance
and incumbrance. It does not do, perhaps,
thus to describe "Black Bee's" "large collec-
tion of preserved snakes," but we wish rather
than hope that the otters to which she is open
will come tumbling in. There is no doubt,
however, that Parties about to marry will re-
sent the suggestion of a huge piece of Berlin
worsted-work as eligible for a wedding present.
" Mandarin," who wants offers for anti-macas-
sar.s-, :nest, we predict, like a great many other
people, "let want be her master." We may,
we trust, say the. same to possessors of savage
feather trimmings; or it would be a serious
matter if such were to come in vogue as wear-
ing apparel. The refrain "I want" is the
pathetic note of this utterance of hu-
manity—"l want earrings;" "I want a gold
locket ;" "I want so many yardsof lace, or
fur, or glass beads;" to which "I have" is set
against. I have such and such gewgaws of
which lam heartily tired. Sometimes the
want is imparted without reasonable hope of
satisfaction, as where we read, "I want a new
silk umbrella." Pets are a favorite article of
exchange, and the wants in this direction are
startling enough. Thus "Beady" wants a
small female monkey. "She must be young
and small,and not have a projecting nose."
For this treasure a freezing machine, a child's
dinner set, and twenty new songs are offered,
and the "tenderest love and care" promised.
Parrots, jackdaws, magpies, are offered for
jewelry, a pet blackbird for a locket and chain,
five feather-legged bantams for a card-table.
Pugs are in demand. A good-tempered South
African cuckatoo is offered for a pug-bitch
puppy. Again; goats for pug puppies. Some-
times pets are thrown in with a lump of dis-
posable articles. " Two Manx cats, a brass-
bound desk, and a chignon comb," or a " New-
foundland pup, a lace shawl, and a wedding-
ring." The humblest traflickings are ad-
mitted in the Queen's columns. " Missori"
offers the

.the operett of Box and Cox,
neatly copied, for earrings. "Linear" is open
to oilers for a new lace veil, " cost three and
ninepence, Otte.new'shape' tint doeS not suit
me." Oue wishes to exchange a paste-ring for
•a fan. , Maria has the song " Will Ho Come"
'new and clean; but again it does not suit her.
" Emim" states with dignified coneiseness, "

have several feathers from a tail of a peacock
—Open to ofterS ;" and the. Queen of the
Roses" proposes a root and branch revolution
in her ornaments. "I. have a white fan, bead
necklace, cock's tail, bone bracelet; I want gilt
vinaigrette, gilt chatelaine, blue necklace, and
large gilt locket." -

We-do not wish in anything we have said to
disparage gilt ornaments if people cannot af-
ford gold.. The common consent of mankind
-will not submit to finery ltkeing regarded as the
exclusive privilege of rank and wealth. All
jewelry is graceful only. in reason'and modera-
tion. The evil of shamS" is in the lavish gaudyprofusion they encourage:. Fuller in his agewrites, "In the days of Queen Elizabeth aperson of honor or worship wouldhave as patiently digested the lie as tohave been told that they did wear &tie

pendants or any counterfeit pearl or jewel
about them, so usual in our age"; and from
that day to this the sentimentofjewels hashed
to give way to the initerent loird,of .fineiy and
the right to be-finef a love which• so far does
homage to,truth ,that At would prefer the, real
thing ifit could be come by, but in the mdan-
while,finds pleasure,in dangles and glitter at a
less cost. After all, tlie,costliest gems AO not
satisfyfor long together in the same combina-
tions. 'Skis one of the state Conditions, of
grand matrinionlal alliances that the family dia-
monds shall reset, and if even Belinda's
goldenbodkin, Miriam:ll 18 it Was, underwent
a transformation with each generation, and ,
The Baffle, his ancient personage to deck,
Her— greatrgfeatliMndtilie . wore ~about ;his

neelc
In three seal rings ; which after melted down
Formed avast buckle for his widow's goWn ;

.11'er IMAM, grathbinm's Whistle mixt It grew,
thewbbitle blew,;

Then in a bodkin graced her mother'a•liairs,
Which mpg: ahe more, awl nom Belinda

wears—-
we eught,not perhaps in reason to resent the
circulation proposed for. modern trinkets.Whether it can .he iegaided as a feature'of
the utilitarianism of our age admits of doubt.
In so far as it is a- slight, shock to some old-
fashioned ideas which prefer to think of gems
and Jewels is gifts, and as such inalienable,
rather than as the wearer's own; deliberate
purchases, we present the question., to our
readers for generil consideration.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &U.

Almeria and Catawba Grates.
BEST QUALITYRAISINS.

Almonds, Walnuts, Havana Oranges, Figs,
Prunes, Citron, Currants, &0., &o.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF FINE GROCERIES.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Oorner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

1r447:W MESt:I-13117AD AKD SPICED
Salmon, Tongues stud Sounds, in prime order, just
red d for sale at COMMY'S Zed End Grocer/

. 118 South Secondstreet.below Chestnutstrect. ,

BiteSPICM,PROUND AND
—pore English Mustard by the pound —Chokebite Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling in

store, and for sale at COUSTY'S Nast End Grocery,No.114,8euth Second street, below Chestnut street.

NEW (*BEEN GLN GER,--400 POUNDS
of choice Green Ginger in store and for ealeatCOLISTICS East End Grocery, No. 1.18 South Second

street, below Chestnutstreet.
QOII P S.--T °MAT 0, PEA, MOON
)..7 Turtle and Jullien Bonne Of Boston Club Mannfao.
tare oneof the finest articles for plc-nice and sailing
sorties. Forsale at COUSTYU; East End Grocery, No
lie South Second street. below Chestnut street.

BITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
—A choice article Joel received and for sale atSTY'S Neat End Gr.Kery, No.llB South Second

street. below Chestnut street.

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

MEDICAL

,Ayer's

IOR BOSTO N.—STEAMSHIP LINE
DIRECT. BAILINGruom EACR PORTEVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
PEON PINE STREET WIIABP,PHILADELPHIA.

AND LONG WEIABY, POTON.
PIM PHILADELPHIA FROM BOSTON.. - -

ROMAN. Saturday, Jan. 1 NORMAN, Saturday,Jan.l
SAXON,Wednesday, " 6 ARIES, Wednesday, " 6
NORMAN, Saturday," 81ROMA N,Saturday, "

ARIES, V. ednesday " 12,SAXON,Wedneadar, " 11
ROMAN, Saturday " 15 NORMAN, Saturday," 15SAXON,Weinmda'y " 19 ARIES, Wednesday, " 39NORMAN, Saturday," 22 ROMAN,Saturday, " 22
ARIES. Wedneeday, " 26.24AXON,Wednesday, " 26
ROMAN, Saturday, " MI-NORMAN, Saturday " 29

These Steamships gall punctually. Freight received
everyday.

Freight forwarded to all polata in New England.
For Freight or Passage env rior accommodations;

&POP to • HERY' WINSOR & O.• SEI South Delawareavenue.
1110HILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND
/L NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.
EVERY SATURpAYO434,Loon,yom FIRST waiayabove fARKET Street.. - .

THROUGH BATES, to all points in North said South
Carolina via Soaboard Air-Lino Railroad, connecting atPortanont h. and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Lino and Sikh.
mond and Danville Railroad.

Fr-ight HANDLED BUT ONCE.andtaken at LOWER
RATES. TflA N ANY oTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
commend it to the public as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission drayage, orany expense for
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.WILLIAM P. CLYDZ 3 00.
N0.12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves,
W. P. PORTER, Agent stßichmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL et CO., Agents at Norfolk

ILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINE., FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via

Havana. on Tuesdap, Jan. 18th, tit 8 A. N.
The YAZOO will tail from NEW ORLEANS, via

DAYANA.on Saturday,Jan. 15th.
The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday.Ji,u., 15. at 8 o'clock A. M.
The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on

Saturday, Jan. 15.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0

Saturday, Jan, XJ., at 6 A. M.
Through bills of lading signed, and passage ticket"

sold to all points South and West.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

x°""elabt.OleitrlTLlP.SligES,General Agent.
130 South Third street. i

Hair Vigor,

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO A_LEXAN-
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. C., Tie, Chen

apeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria from the most directroute for Lynchburg, Ma-
to'. Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf atm,
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
N0.12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North wharves,

IITIDE & TYLER,Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria, Va

IVTOTICE-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure Transporta-

tion Company—Despatch and Swifteuse Lines. The
business by these Linea will be resumed on and after
the lith of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodatin terms, apply to Wll. M. BAIRD a
CO., 1.32 South W banes.

For the Renovation of the' Hair:
The ,Great Desideratum ,of the Age.

A dressing •which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
'for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair, is sooh, restored
to its original `color
and the gloss and
freshness of -.youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and, bald-
nem often, though not always, cured
by its"use. Nothing can restore' the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and, decayed.
Bat, such -as, remain. can; be paved for
usefulness by this application. Instead'
of fouling the hair"with a pasty B,edi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will • prevent the hair
from turning; gray, or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and

' injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

The business of these lines will beresumed on &octanes
the lath of March. For freight which will be taken o
accommodating terms, apply to WM. BAIRD & CO,

No. 132 South Wharves.

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

CAUTION

Prepared by C. Ayer. &' Co.,

CAUTIO N.-ALL' PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting

any of the crew of the British brig •• Eidetic," Delay
master, from Rotterdam , as no debts of their Contract.
ing will be paid by Captain or Consignees. WORKMAN
dc CO., Consignees. dolt tf

LEGAL NOTICES.
lISTATE OF NIARGARETTA LATTA,
114 deceased.—Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to th.
maid, estate are ceqttested to make payment, and thorne
having claims to present them to JAMBS W. LATTA.
Administrator, o. 12d S. Stith street. dell tli

THE MATTER OF THE ESTATEO
SAMUEL SMYTH,deceased.—The Register ofWine

of Philadelphia having &Tante,' letters testantentary
upon the estate of SAMUEL SMYTH, deceased, to the
undersigned, Executrix thereof, all persons indebted
eltl make payment, and those haring demands will pre-
sent them to AMANDA O. SMITH ;Executrix, N0.1511
Arch street. deg th tit"

IN E ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.— Estate of

WILLIAM GRAY. dereased.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit settle and adjust the account of
EDWARD MURRAY and JOHN A. CL.kRR, "Execu-
tors of WILLIAM GRAY, deceased, and to report dis-
tribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant.
will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of his
Iypointnient. on SATURDAYJanuary 15th, 1870; at 5
o clock, P. M., at his office, Ito. 125 South Seventh
!street, in the City of Philadelphia.

LEONARD MYERS,
jas-w.,fmi-st§ Auditor.

FEACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
LOWELL, MASS.

PRICE $l.OO.
rfiold_by all Druggists everywitere
J. Id. MARIS 81. CO.,Philadelphia.

At wholesale by
mb9 to th eow ly_ _

agtEciAL DENTALLINA.r -_ A SUPERIOR
artiele for cleaning the Teetli,destroying animelculs

~ h infeet them, giving time to the gumsand leaving
a feeling_ of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In thi
mouth. It may be timed daily, and will be found tc
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroms
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Phyel-
clans and. Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliablesubstitute for theuncertain washes formerly IL
TlTmleiCientDentists, acquainted with the constituents
of theDentallina. advocate its use; it contains nothim
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only b)

JAMES I. Bli INN, Apothecary,Broad and Spruce streets.For sale by Druggists generally, and
Bred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse,
Hassarti & Co., Robert C. Davis,
C.R. Keeny, ' Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chas. !Diners,
C.H. Needles, S. M. litcColin,
T. J . Husband, B. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, rag. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhtulit it Co.,
JunesL. B isphans, Dyott& Co.,
Hughes & Combo,H. C. Blair's Sons,I
Ben A. Bower. Wyeth & Bro.

LIIMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO
2500 South Street. .

.1.870. "tl4ll
IO

s• 1870.CHOICE LECTN
OF

MICHIGAN CORK PINE
NUR PATTERNS.

Ir 7 81'Mk CTI:k.IANDlIENILOO
0 I I.I.SPBUCE AND HOCKEbiLOCK. 9870.LARGE ST.

FLORIDA FLOURING.IB7OCAROLINAFLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
Asti FLuoRINO.

WA LNPT FLOORING.
ELORIDA tSTEP

101 U.lU.FLORIDA STEP BOARDS . 1
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1670.„ ALIN UTPLBAyieDS 'lB7O
WALNUT BOARDS- AND PLANK,

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
OR •• OAKDTETFMAKERS,

BUILDERS, AG.

flit 13(31.5.

DRITOGISTS WILL FIND A LARGEDU ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts and Oil Ahuonds,
Racl. Rbel. ()pt., Citric Acid, Core's Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine Wedgwood 'Mortars. just landed from bark.
Hoffnuug, from London. ROBERT BROZMAN.= &

00., Wholesale Druggists, R. D. corner Fourth and
Race streets.
TIRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. G RAD

sten, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brusher. Mirror%Tweezers Puff Boxes,Horn Scoo_ps, Surgical Instru-
ments Thanes, Hard and Soft ;ri bber Goods, VialCases,' Glass and Metal Bprfoges, &c., all at ~r4itHands" prices. WOWDEN 1180Tmau.605-tf 23 South Eighthstreet.

CASTILE SOAP-GENTITY.EAND VERY
auperior-200 boxes just landed trona hark Idea, and

Tor ealo byROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importing
Or • gists. N. E. corner Fourth and. o atreeta.

ICE 22 Cii.aiBBnr CTOTLYritZHECharleston BAG% landingan 4 ego by EDW. E.BOWL Y,16 Fount Front street.

70UNDERTAKERS'
. LUMBERUNDERTAKERS' LUMBER

BED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

ISTO.

1870. 13EgralAt c-11).1I.P. 1.570•

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1870.'"6,VELottA isic497L/L'TG-1.870.
. NORWAY SCANTLING.

1870. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR BUNGLES. 1870

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1870. PLASTERING 1870:
LATH.

MAIILEBROTHER & CO.,
2500 SOUTH STREET.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.,

Walnut, White Pine, Tallow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles,kc., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
824 Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mh29-175

YELLOW PINE LIIMEER.-ORDIDES
for cargoes of everydescription SawedLumber exe-

cuted at abort notice--quality subject to inspection
L .ply to ZDW.H. ROWLIZY .16 South Wharves. •

iiME:StE3M=2I,IUMEMI
PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN
IL AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAP TIME TA•
BLE --On and after Monday, Noy. VA, 1869, and until
further notice:

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6,7, 8, 9.U5, 10, 11, 12 A. M., 1,

3.15,3M, 4.06,425, 5,6M, 6,6%, 7,8„9.M,10, 11, 12P. M.
Leave Germnntow n-6, 6.55, 735,d, 8.20, 9, 10, 10.50, 12A

M 1.2,3,3.90, 1X,6,536, 6,6%,7,8, 9, 10, 11, P. M.
The8.20 down-train, and the SX and 636. up trains, will

not stop on the GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave 4.05 mlnntes,l and
10M P. M.
Leave DermanSTNUT HlLtown--8.L5A.L 1,RAIL3,ROAD.6 and95(

CHE
Leave Philadelphia-6,8,10, 12A.M.; 2,3X, 5X,1,9.20

and 11 P.ll.
Leave Cheotnut IHII-7.10 minutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40 A,

M.; 1.40, 3.:93, 5.40,6.40, 8.40 and 10.40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS. •

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.; and 7P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.150 minutes A. M.; 12.40,1.40and

9.75 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philitielphia—d.73u, 9,11.06,A. M.; 3,4, 4%,
554,615,8.05,M.05and 11% P. M.

Leave Norristown-5.46,6.29,7,7%, 8.50,11 A. M.; Di,
3, 434, 6.15, 8 and 9% P. M.
Er The7%A.M. Trains from Norristown will not stop

at Mogee's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.
SW" The 4 P. 3,1. Train from Philadelphia will stop only

at SchoolLane,ldanayunk sad Conshohocken.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphla-9 A. M.'2%, 4 and 7:15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A. M.;I,534 and 9P M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6,7h.,9 11.06 A. M.; Di, 3,4, 431,

634,6.13,8.06,10.05 and 11M P.M.
Leave Ilanaynnk-6.10.6.55,731, 8.10,9.20,113 E A. M.;

331,6,814,8.30and 10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS

Leave PhiladelPhia-9 A. M.; 2%, 4and 7.15 P. 1.1.
Leave Manayunh-7% A. M.• 155,6 and 954, I'. M.PIaYIOQT~i R. R.
Leave Philadelphia, 755 A ..M., 43a P.M.
Leave Plymouth, IN A. M.,-1.34: P. M.

W. B. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

CIAMDEIT AND ATILANTIO RAIL-
ROAD.—CFIANGE OF HOURS—WINTER AR-

RANGEMENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov.l, 1889,
trains will leave Vine street ferry as follows,viz:
Mail anti Freight 8.00 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation ' 3.45 P. M.
Junction Aecommotkttion to Atco and Inter-

mediate stations 6.30 P. M.
'• • RETURNING.LEAVE ATIANTIO.

Mailand Freight 1.48 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation.s.o2 A. M.
Junction Accommodation from-Atm - 6.22 A. M.
Haddonfield Accommodation trains leave

Vine Street ..............10.15A. M.and 2.00 P.M.
„P,_3l. and 3.16

DAVID H. MUNDY.Agent.

SEATTIMG--10Ter:TatralltrUSCESEnglish Sheathing Felt, for sale 'by PETER
WRIGAT aldiniStAl* Walnutstreet.

TRA VELERS' GUIDE

VIIE DAILY FATEMIG 13ULT THMISDAY, JANUARY 13, 1870.

RE AD ING RAILROAD. -- GREAT
Trunk Line from Philadelphia to the interior of

Pennsylvania, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumber.land and Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and
the Canada., Winter ArrangementofPassenger Trains,Dec.2o, 1869, leaving the Conniany's Depot, Thirteenth
and Callowhill streets, Philadelphia, at the rellnYtinEhours: •

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.-At 720 A.' II- for.Reading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.__Beturnlng, leaves Reading at 6.35 P.. M., arriving InPhiladelphia at 9,25 P. M.
MORNING EXPItEI3B.-At8. 15 A. M. for Reading

Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove,Tamaqua,
Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester, .Niagara

'Falls,Buffalo; Wilkesharra, Pittston, York. Carlisle,Charebersburg,HaiterstoWn.Ac. •
The7.30 A. M. train connectsatßeading With theEastPennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown,trc.,and the

8.15 A. )1. *rain conneeta with the. VLebanon alley trainfor Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawisert 8..
R. trains for Williamsport,Lock Haven. Elmira, dic,; atHarrisburg with Northern Central, ()timberland Val.
ley.and Schuylkill and Suequehaana trains for North-
umberland, Williamsport. York, Ohambereburg,Pine.grove,Ac.AFTEKNOON EXPR`ESS.,:Leaves Philadelphia; at:azo-p, M. for Reading, Potisville,llarrisburg, An., con-
necting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trainsfor
Columbia.Ac.
^POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION,-Leaves Potts-town at 6.45 A. M„stopping atthe intermediate stations;

arrives in Philadelphia at9.10 A. M. Returning leavenPhiladelphiaat 4 P.M,:arrives ft Pottstown at 6.15P.M,BEADING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-*TIOIa .--Letives Pottsville at 6,40 A. al., and Reading-at
7.301.. M.,stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phila.
delphin at 10.20A. M. ,

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4,45 P. M.; arrives
In Reading at 7.40 P. N. and at Pottaville at 9.30 P.M.

Trains for Philadalphia leave Harrisburg at B.IOA.
M. and Pottsville 049.00 A . 31.,arriving in Philadelphia
at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harriaburg at 2.05

andP6.4 ottsvilleM at 2.45 P. M.; arriving ag phi's-
delphia at SP,

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7,35 A,
M„ tun' Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read.
fug with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.35 P. AL,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.26 P. M. •

Markettrain, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.30 noon for Pottsvillo .and an Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M., connecting at
Reading with accommodation trainforPhiladelphia and'
all Way Stations.

All trie above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains lama) Pottaville at 8 A. M., and Phila-

delphia at 3.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphia forReading at
8.00 A. 11_., returning fr_em Beading at4,25 P. M.

CHEBTF.R VALLEY 'RAILII.OAD.-Passongere for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.
M., 12.Mand 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia,return.
to from Downingtownat 6.30 A. M..12.45 and 5.15 P.M .
PEBILIOId EN RAlLROAD:Passengers tor Schwenk'.

vine take 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and SAO P.M. trains for Phila-
deliihia, returning from Schwenksville at 8.05
A.M., 3.48 noon. Stage lines for various points in
Perkionien Valley •connact with trains at Collegeville
and Schwenksville.

COLEBROOKDALE RAIIROAD.-Passengers for
Zdt. and intermediate points take the 7.30 A. 31.
and 4.00 P. Id, trains from Philmialutda; returning from
Mt. Pleasant at7 00 and 11.25 A. al

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves Near York at 9.00 A. M. and 8.00
P. M., passing Reading at 1.45 and 10.05.
P. M. and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pitts-burgh.Chicaga, Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, An.

Returning, ExpressTrain leaves ilarrisbmwon arrival
ofPennsylrattia Expressfrom Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A.
and 12.20 noon passing_Reading at7.M A. M. and 2.00
P:M, arriving at New York at 12.05noon and 6.35 P. M.
Bleopina Cars accompany those trains through betweenJersey City and Pittsburgh. without change. •

Mail train for Now York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
M.and 2.05 P. Ms Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaves New
York et 12 Noon. _

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returning
from 'Tamaquaat 8.35 A.M.. and .2.15and

SCHCYLKELL AND SUSQUEHANNRAILROAD
-Trains leave Auburnat 8.65 A. M. and 320 P. M. for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-
risburg at 7.30 A. M., and 3.40 P 31; from Brookside
at 4.e0 P. M. and from Tremontat 7.15 A.M.and 5.06 P.M.

TICHETti.-Throngh first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorth and West
and Canada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading. and
Intermediate Stationsgood for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading and
Pottstown Aecommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and. Intermediate titationa by Read-

int and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office

ofS. gradford,Treasurer, N0.227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or ofG. A. Nicolle, General Superinten-
dent, Reading. •

CommutationTickets-at 25per cent, discount, between
spypoints desired, forfamilies and firms.

D]UeageTickete, goodfor 2000 miles,between all points
at$52 50 each for families andfirms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months
for holders onlyto all points. at reduced rates. . .

Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare

Excursion Tickets.from Philadelphia to principal stn
Henn good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced litre, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callnwhillstreets.

FREIGHT.-Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to
ali the above points from the Company's NewFreight
Depot, Broad and Willow,streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daill' at 4.36 A. H.,
12.30 noon, 5.00 and 735 P. M., for Reading,Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all pinte be-
yond. •

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-office for all places
on the road and its branches at 6 A. Al., andfor the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE-
Dungan's Express willcollect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can he left at No.
2.'5' South fourth street, orat the Depot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets.

FUS PtEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PIIILADELPRIA AND

TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from.
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fare.
At 603 A. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. $227
At BA. M. via Camdenand Jersey CRYEx. Man, 300
At 2.00 P. M., via Camdenad Amboy Express, 3 00
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations,
At 63.1 and 8 A. IL, and 2 P. 31., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points on

R.& B. B. It. R.
At 8 and 10 A.M., 12 M,2.3.30 and 4.30 P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6...kbb and 10 A.M., ~2.3.30.4.30,6, 7 and 11.30P.M.,

for Bordentown,Florence,Burlington,Boverly und De-
lanco.

At 6.30 and 10 A ..12 M., 3.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30 P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and Fish
House, 6 A .M. and 2 P. M., for Riverton.r The 11.30 P. M. Line leaves from foot of

Market street by npper ferry.
From Kensington -Dep.it:

At 7.50' A. M. 2.30, 3.30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.4.5 A. N. and 6 P. 31. for Bristol.

At 7.50 A. M., 2.50 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-
totr..

At 733 and 10.45 A. M., 2.30, 5 and 62. M. for Schenck's
and Eddington.

At 7.30 and 10.46 A. DI., 2.30, 4, 6 and 6 P. 61. 1 for Corn-
Torresdale,ll.olmesbtu-g,Tacony,Wialinoming,

Brideaburg and Frankford, and 8.30 P..6.1. for Holmes.
burg and Intermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Depotvia Connecting Railway
At 7,9.30 and II A. 11.,.120, 4, 6.474 and 12 P. B. New

York-Elie:gas Loe,Via Jersey City /3326
At 11.30P. M. Emigrant.. ' 2 00
At 7,930 and 11 A.lll .1.20,4,6.45,and 12 P.M.for Trenton.
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M., 4, 6.45 and 12 P. M.,for Bristol.
AtltP.ll.(Night)for Morrissille,Tullytoorn, Schenck 's,

Eddington, Cornwells, Torresdalo, lielmesburg,
cony, Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.

The9.3oA. M. and and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. AU
others, Sundays excepted.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the care on iThirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half au hour be-,

fore departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot,Chestnut and Walnut .
within one square. 'On Sundays, the Market StreetCare
will run to connect with the 9.3/ A. M.., 6.45 and 12 P.
M. lines

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.,

At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghamptou,
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesharre,
Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Moun-
tain; &c.

At 730 A. M.and3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-
bertville. Flemington, ac. The 3.30 P. 11. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, &c.
At 11 A. 11. from la est Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.

from Kensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme..
diate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.. AND PEMBER-
TON AND HI GIITST OWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry (UpperSide.)

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.15,330,5 /4630 P...11.,anil on Thurs-
day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P. M tor blercriants-
ville,Moorestown Hanlon'. Masonville, Hainspon
and Mount Boa.

At 7 A. 11., 2.15 and 6.30 P. M. for Lamberton and Med-
ford.

At 7 and 10A. M., 1, 3-30 & 6 P..M., for Smithville,
Ewansville,Vincentown,Birmingliam and Pemberton.

At 10 A. M. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,
New Egypt and Hornerstown.

&t 7 A. 31..1 and 3.30 P.ll. for Lewistown, W rights-
town, C',okstown, New Egypt, Honaerstown, Cream
Ridge, I nlaystown. Sharon and Ifightstown.
Fifty poanda of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit thoir
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport. Albany, Troy, Saratoga, _Utica,
Rome, Syracuse,Rochester,Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additionalTicket Office is located at No.B'ffi Chest-
nut street, wheretickets to New Yurk, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gage checked from residences or hotel todestination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from. New York for Philadelp la will leave from
foot of Cortlandstreet at 1.00 and 4. P. M., via Jersey
'City and Camden. At 8.10 and 10 A.l ~ 12.30, 1, 0 and 9
P.M. and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila.

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.30 A: M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express via Amboy and Camden.

Dec. 22, 1869 GYM. H. NATZMEit .Agent.

ILADEL,PiIIA AND BALIIIMORX
1 CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. ist., 1860, Trains will

leave as followa, stopping at all Stationa on Philadel-
phia, Baltimore Central and Cheater Creek Railroads:

Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DE POSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A M. and 4.30P. M.

A Freight Train, with Passenger car attacked,will
leave Philadelphia tor Oxford at 2.30 P. Al.

Leave PHI LADEL PH IA for all Stations on Wilming-
ton and Reading Railroads at 4.30 P. Al.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at
5.40 A. M., 9,25 A. M., and 2.25 P. AL

CuSaturday the 2.23 train will leave at 4.30 P. AI.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only

as baggage, and the Company will not ho reaponeiblo-

Or an amount exceeding one-huudrod dollars, nulees
special contract Is made for thessmn.

HENRY WOOD, lideuaral Superintendent,

FaAIST, FREIGHT VIA NORT :

'PENNSYLVANIA nAitatoeut Wilkosbarre,
hanoy City, Mount Cannel, Centralia,and all points

on Lehigh ValleyRailroad and its branches.
By new arrangements,rfected this day, this road ispe

enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con.'
Signed tothe above-named point's.

_

Goodedelivered at the Through Freight Depot,
S. E. cor, Front and Noble streets,

Before5 P. M., wild reach Wilkeebarre, Mount,Cartnel,
Mahanoy Oity, and the other stationsin Mahanoy and
Wyoming, Vallershofar° A.lr iatN succeeding day.

CLARK,Agents

TRAVELERS' GUIDER

NORTHPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.—THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehighand Wyoming Valley, Northern Pennsylvania, Southernand ,Interior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, NiagaraFalls, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.WINTERTRAINSARRANGEMENTS,TARESEFFECT, Notember 22d,14 DAILY leave Passenger Depot, corner ofBerha and American street* (Sundays wonted/I'wfollows;
7.3tt A. If. Accommodation for Fort Washington:At 8 A. IL—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on main line of North PennsylvaniaRailroad, connecting it Bethlehem with Lehigh ValleyRailroad for Allentown, Match Chunk. Mithanot fOitY,

- Wilkesharre, Pittston,Towanda and Waverly; connec-ting atViarerlY with ERIE RAILWAY for NiagaraTails, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, Sanfranci PICO,andWall points in the Great est.At 8.45 A. M contented ation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate Stations.- Passengers for Wil-low (Wove, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, takeStage at Old York Road.
• 9.45 A. M.- (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chfink, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston,Scranton antt Carbondalevia Lehigh and SusquehannaRailroad, and Allentown, Easton, Hackettstown, andRefute on;New Jersey Central Railroad and Morrisand
NVICX natirOad to New York via Lehigh Valleyßallroad.

At 10.45 A. M.—Acconunodatien for Fort Washington,stoppingat intermediate Statione,1.15, 5.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodationto Abington.
At 1.46 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,Easton,' Allentown,-Manch, Chunk, Rash:doWhite

liaven,Wllkesbarre, pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming
Coal Regions.

At2.45 P: IL—Accommodation for Doylestown, 1110P-ping at all intermediatestations.
At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodatkin for Doyleatown, stop-

ping at all intermediate stations,
At /SAO P. M.—Through forBethlehem,connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train forEaston. Allentown, 'Mauch Chunk. •
At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping

at all intermediate stations.
At 11.30 P. M.—Aecomtnodationfor Fort Washington.

TRAINSARRIVEINPHILADELPHIA.._
Fron; 7114-atlunThili:. P M.

- 2.16 P. M,, 4.40 P. M. and 8.25 P...51, Trains make (Brett
connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Elusive-henna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarro,
liana, City and Hazleton.

%rem Doylestown at 8.35 A..M.,4.30 P.M.and 7.05 P.MFrom Lansdale at 7.30 A. M. C--'"
From FortWaehington at 9,25 and 10.35 A.M.and 3.10P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Birth Streets and Second and Third Streets

Lime of City Passenger care run directly to and from
the Depot. Union Line run within ashortdistance of
the Depot.

Tickets must he procured at the Ticket Office, inorder
tO secure the lowestrates offaro.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to_princi-'pal points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage -Kammoffice. No. 105 South Fifth street
DENICEIYLVA_NIA. CENTB,A_L BAIIr

BOAD.-After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November 14th.1869. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave theDepot,at Thirty-firstand Market streets,which
iereached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minutes before
its departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
StreetsRailway run within one !square ofthe Depot.

SleepingCar Tickets canbe had on application atthe
Ticket Pelee, Northwest corner of iiitith and Chestnut
etreete:end at theDepot: _

Agehta of the Union Transfer Oomsany will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat N0.901
,Chestnutstreet, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
tenticen • WILAwsLEAVE PEP° VIZ.:
Mail Train-- at 8.00 A. M.
Paoli Accom.....- ... . .„...at 10:30 A.M., 1.10, and: 6.80 P. M.
FetaLine.....-

»

at 11.60A. M.
at 11.50A. M.

Harrisburg Aci-om. ...... at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accom. at 4.10 P. M.
Parkebarg Train.....

..... ...... .....at 5.30 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress: at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Express..............at 9.45 P.M.
Acconnnodation.....- at 12.11A 11„
Pacific Expresis.......

*.
. .at 12.00 night.

Erie Mail leaves except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday n&ght
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-
press daily, except Satniday. All other trains daily,
except Sunda-J.

TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be erecured and
baggage delivered by 6.1/0 P. M., at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARiuys. AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Expre55............... ....... ..... -at 3.10 A. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress at 6.30 A. M.
Erie Flail. at 6.30 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation

- at 8.20 I. M. and 3.40 & 6.25 P.
Parksbeirg Train...--- ....at 9.10 A. M.
/test Line........- at 9.40 A. M
Lancaster Train at 12.65P. M.
Erie Express. -

at 12.56 P.M.
SouthernExpress at 7.00 P. M.
Lock Haven and Eltaira Express at 7.00 P.ll.
Plicate Exp ress..

-at 4.25P. M.
Hayrabur Accommodation-. . .at 9.60 P. M.

Forfurt her information, apply to
JOHN Ir.TANLEER, JR., 'Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut

street.
FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket. Agentat theDepot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their retryenesibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at therisk of the owner, unless taken by special con-
tract. EDWARD 11. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.
TIMIADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND

BALTIMORE RAILROAD-TIMETABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lowsWAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M.(Sundaye excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. OM,
necting with Delawara .Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Interniediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M. I SnndaYs excepted), for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with trainfor New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. 31. ( Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washingtonoltopping at Chester,
Thurlow,Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton „ Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville ~Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,Edgewood; Magnolia, Chase 's and Stemmer's Run. ,

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M.(daily r for Baltimore
and Washineton, stopping at Chester, Thurlow„Lin-
wood, 'Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre do Grace, Perryman's and Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.-Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. M.2.30,5 00 and
7.00 P. M. The 0.00 P. 11.train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave wiLam,GTON 0..30 and 8.10 A. 51.0..30,4.15and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. 51. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington rune daily ;allotherAccommodation Trains
Suudaya excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15
P. M.will connect at Latuekin Junction with the 7.99
A.M. and 4.31) P. AI. trains for Baltimore Central It. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.-Leaves
Baltimore 7.2.5 A. M., Way Mail. 9.35 A. M., Express.
2.35 P. M. repress. 7.25 P M., Expreiin.

SUNDAY TRAIN FR0.31. BA LTIMORE.-Leaves
BALTIMORE at T.25 P. M. Stooping at Magnolia, Per-
rymen e, Aberdeen, Ifavre-de-Grace,PerryvilleCharles-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Cheater.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, EMEI Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State ROOMS
and Berths in Sleeping,Cars.can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan have
baggage checked at theirresidence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEY.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL-
PIIIA. RAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement —On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Trains'will leavea4
follows:

Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets, 7.45 A. DI., 11.00 A. 31 2.30 P. M., 4.1.5
P. M., 4.40P. M., 0.15 P. M., 11.30 P. M.

Leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Market
street, 6.25 A. 31., 8.00 A. M., 7.45 A. M., 10.45A. M., 1.66

4.14 P. M., 6,55 P. M.
Train leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. will, stop at

B. (1. Junction,.Lenni, Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. Id., will stop at Medi%, Glen
Riddle, Leuni and B. C. Jiinction. Passengers to or
from stations between West Chester and B. C. Junction
going East, willtake train leaving West Cheater at 7.43
A lt . Si., and car will be attached to Express Train at B.
C.Junction; and going West, Passengers for Stations
above B. C. Junction will take train leaving. Philadel-
phia at 4.40P. 31., and will change cars at B. C. Juno-

The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut street car's. These of the Market
street line run within one Nunn). Thecars of both lines•
connect with each train upon its arrival.

ON SUNDAYS.—Leave Philadelphia for West Cheerer
at 8.30 A. M. and 2.00 P.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 7.55 A. M. and
4.00 P. 31.

Passengers are allowedto take Wearing Apparel
only,as Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
be responsible foran amount exceeding one hundred dol-
lars, unless a special contract be made (-or the same.

WILLIAM C. WHEELER.
GeneralSuperintendent.

PRILAI)ELPHIA , AND . ERIE RAH,.
ROAD—Vi INTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Nov, 15, 1809, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Ra WiESTWARD,IroadDepot, West Philadelphia;

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia. 935 P. M.
" " Will iamsport 7.411 A. M.

" " arrives at Erie 8.20 P. M.
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 11.40A. M.

'Williamsport 9.00 P. AI,
" ' " arrives at Erin. 10.00 A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 7.50 A. AL
Williamsport 6.00 P. 11.

" " arrives at Lock Haven ' 7..20 P. M.
EASTWARD.

Mail Train leaves Erie...... 8.40 A.M.
" Williamsport— 9.25 P.M.

" " arrives at Philadelphia 8.1.0 A. M.
Erie Express leaves Erie 4.00P. M.

Williamsport- —. 3.30 A. M
" " arrives at,-Philadelphia.. ..'.... ....-....12.45'P. M.

HAtElmira Mail leaves
'.

Lock Haven 8.00 A. M.
il 01 • , Williamsport 9.45 A. AL
" " arrives at 'Philadelphia

...
8.50 P.M.

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport 12.25 A.M.
Harrinburg 5.21 J A.. M.

6. 4• arrivesat Philadelphia. 9.25 A. AL
Express east connects at Corry. Mail east at Corry and

Irvineten. Express west at frvineton with trains on
Oil Creek and Allesheny River Railroad.

ALFRED L, TYLER, General Butierintende

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCING TUE ODAlf,t3E PT, ;list, Ma.
Leave Philadelphia., Foot of,inarket,street (Upper

Ferry ).at
8.15 A. M.rMa li lerBridgeton, Salem, Millvillo,,Vhae-

land , Swedesboro aud all Intermediate stations.
S.ISP. M.t Mail,.for 'Gape May( 11111011e, Vineland

and way stations below Glassboro..
320 P. M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, S'alem, Swedes

bore, and all intermediate stations.
5.30 P. M. Woodbury and Glassboro 'accommodation.Freightg7alia feral; stations leaveB Camden daily, at

12.00 o'clo , noon.
Freight received in Philadelphia at second covered

wharf below Walnut street.
Fraight &dip:mild at. Nu. AN. Delaware avenue.
Commutation tickets, at reduced rates, between Phila.

delidlia and all stations.
EXTRA:TRAIN FOR GAPE MAY:

( Saturdays only.,
Leave Philadelphia.S.ls A. M.
Lemreijape_l436l.lo P. M.

J.llEWELliseuperiatendest.

FINANCIAL.
A r

C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BARKERS-AND BROKERS,,

No. 121 'O. -THIRD STREET.
succEsscalS TO.

. SMITH, RANDOLPHA CO.
Ecory departnient of banking business Shall metro

prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from our
friends,E; D. RANDOLTN k CO., New York, ,by our
PRIVATE WIRE. ' A !aG•ly

BANKING HOUSE
dg

3rAYCOGIRX,&th.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST'. PHILAD'A .

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the united States: Pull
information given at our office.

FIRST MORTGAGE
•

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
OF THE

Fredericksburg and Gordonsville
Railroad Co,, of Virginia.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
TheseBonds are secured by a First and OnlyMortgage

on the entire real estate, road, personal property, fran-chise and rolling stock of the Company, given to the
Farmers Loan and Trust Company of New York,
Trnatees. •

The road is 62 miles in length, connecting Fredericks-
burg with Charlottesvilleby way ofOrangeCourt Houle,
lassing through a section ofthe ShenandoahValley, tke
ocal traffi c of which, alone, will support the road,while,

as part of the great through lines to the Southwest and
West, the safety and security of the CompanyN Bonds
are Itragettestgignd doubt.

of these Bonds at .92.5 i and
interest

offer
November 1, in currency.

Pamphlets, maps and information furnished on appli-
cation to

TANNER & :CO;
No.49 'WALL Street, New York.

SAMUEL WORK,
deeNo. 25 5. THIRDStreet,Philadelphia.di

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Bola and Exchanged on most

liberal term.

GOLD
Bought and Sold atMarket Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
fought and Sold.

'STOCK

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Blade on all Accessible Points.

DE, GluAWISIT : 1.1),
g) tw,- -

40South ThirdSt.,
PHILADELPHIA.

&Ott

ARELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TRIG

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEAltple INTEREST

AT SEVEN PERCENT. LI CURRENCY,

Payable April and October, free of State
and 'United States Taxes.

This road n • through a thickly. populated andand doh
agricultural and manufacturingdistrict.

Torthe present we areoffering a limited amount ofthe
abovebonds at .

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection of.this road with the Pennsfiran and

Reading Railroads insures it a large and remunerative
trade. 'Werecommmid thebonds as the cheapest

mvestment in the market.

WM. PAINTER dir, CO.,
Bankers and Dealers lit Governments,

No. 86 S. THIRD STREET,

jaf-ltn§
111XMINERVaRON7,-AiC:

MERRICK k SUNS
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY

4 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizon

tali Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
Pumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, FLue, Tubular, dc.
STEAM HAMldEßS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, Ao.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,for refineries,water,

- oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts', Betich Castings.

Holders and Frames, Pnrifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows. Valves, Governors, Am.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps. D4.fecators. Bone Black Filters, Burnell',
Washere and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar. and Bone
Blasi!Cars,&c. Solemanufacturers of the followingspecialties:

In Philadelphiaand v Minity ,ofWRlfamWright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston)! Patent Self.center
ipg and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall& Wookiers
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Ltd.
Strahan's Drill GrindingBest.
Contractors for ttadesign, erectionand fittingup ofBei.

Onerieefor working Sugar or Molasses.

f`OPPEIL JLINID YELLOW •METAL
vI.J Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot
Copper, constantly_ on hand and for sale by HENRY

CO.. No. 532 W harvoc

CiTAL-SNICIFWOOD;
S. MASON BINES. lOHN F. sEzAm.

THE UNDERSIGNED rtiVITE ATTICA-
tion to their gook of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain eau.
which, with the preparation given by ne, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal.

Office,Franklin Institute Muliding,= k S.Id . Sevenuk
meet. • BIN

"Wig &than* wharfsrboho,ylklll.

C...• i.

i


